
Palatable, balanced nutrition for healthy, energetic lambs

Formulated to support gut health, strong immunity  
and feed intake

LAND O LAKES® Ultra Fresh® Lamb Milk Replacer

Features Benefits

Fatty acid formulation Supports lamb growth

Essential oils Optimizes digestibility and nutrient absorption and supports 
palatability which assists with milk replacer intake

Complex carbohydrate Supports immune response and gut health

Preservation system Allows for hand feeding or free-choice feeding

Available in an  
8 lb. pouch,  

25 lb. bag and  
50 lb. bag

LAND O LAKES® Ultra Fresh® 

Lamb Milk Replacer
The nutrition lambs need to reach  
their full potential

The right nutrition early in your lamb’s life sets the 
stage for lifetime performance. Give your lambs  
the nutrition they need with LAND O LAKES®  
Ultra Fresh® lamb milk replacer.

Feeding LAND O LAKES® Ultra Fresh® lamb milk 
replacer allows you to market more ewe’s milk  
and provide optimal nutrition for bonus, orphan, 
weak or small lambs.

Research has shown that lambs fed LAND O LAKES® 
Ultra Fresh® lamb milk replacer have optimal 
average daily gain compared to lambs that are 
naturally reared.1

EWE’S MILK VS.  
ULTRA FRESH® LAMB MILK REPLACER1

Ewe’s Milk Ultra Fresh®

Avg. Daily 
Gain (ADG) 0.62 lbs. 0.66 lbs.

25% 
Protein

30% 
Fat
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Let’s talk about how to best meet the nutritional needs of your lambs.
lolmilkreplacer.com or (800) 618-6455

Feed high quality colostrum as soon  
as possible after birth.  If quality  
maternal colostrum is not available, feed  
LAND O LAKES® Bovine IgG Colostrum 
Replacer for Kid Goats and Lambs to  
help build immunity.

Begin feeding Ultra Fresh® Lamb  
Milk Replacer.

Start lambs on a high-quality creep feed 
such as Purina® Honor® Show EXP 15 or 
Purina® Delta Lamb & Ewe Feed.  Do not 
feed hay for the first 3 weeks.

Lambs are ready to wean when they weigh 
25 lbs and are eating 0.75 lbs of starter feed 
daily.  Each lamb should have consumed 
at least 15-20 lbs Ultra Fresh® Lamb Milk 
Replacer powder.  Wean by reducing the 
number of daily milk replacer feedings.

Provide fresh, clean water at all times.

During times of stress: Feed LAND O LAKES® 
Electrolyte Complete according to  
label directions. 

Always keep LAND O LAKES® Ultra Fresh® 
lamb milk replacer on-hand in case your 
lambs need high-quality nutritional support.

Feeding considerations:

Day  
1

Day  
2

Day  
7

Day  
30-42

  1DiPastina, A and Cherney, D. 2015. “Evaluating the growth of lambs under artificial and natural rearing methods.” Cornell University.


